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LETTER XYATED 14 MAY 1992 FROM THE PEHMANENT NEPHDSENTATIVS 
OF !l’HX UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TO THE 'UNITED NATIONS 

ADDBHSSED TO THN SECHSTABY-GENERAL 

On instructioas of my Government and in accordawe with paragraph 8 of 
Security Council resolution 745 (19921, I have the honour to inform you of the 
measures taken by the United States of America to assure full and complete 
imp3ementation of paragraphs 3 through 7 of that resolution; 

ii 
The United States has maintained a series of restrictions on dealfag with 

Libya since 1986. These restrictions were imposed by Executive Order 12543 of 
7 January 1986 in reaponae to Libya's continuing support for. and fnvolvement 
fu, acts of international terrorism. These pre-entisting United States 
restrictions go beyond those contaizted in Security Council resolution 
748 (1992). For example, ua%er the United States Governanent*s Libya sanctions 
regulatioas, virtually all importa from and exporta to Libya are rwtrfcted. 
In addition, transactiona by a United States person relating to (a) any 
tranapo~tatioa to or,.from Libya, (b) the provision of transportation to or 
from the United States by any Libyaa persorp , vesael or aircoaft. and (c) the 
sale in the Wire% States of any transportatiou by air, are prob$bited except 
ao authorizud by United States Treasury DepsrWnt lictmce. All transactions 
delrcribed in paragraphs 4 (b), 5 (a) and 5 (b) of resolutisn 748 (1992) have 
therefore not been permitted by United States nationals or from United States 
territory since 7 January 1986. 

On 15 April 1992, President George Bush signed Bxecutivo Order No. 12801 
entitled ?3arring Overflight, Takeoff, and Landing of Aircraft Flying to or 
from Libya". su.bseguePt~y, on 16 April 1992 the Unit%% States Government 
i6sued a Notice to Airmen (NOTAM) prohibiting such aircraft operationa. 
Executive Order No. 12891 bars any af.rcr&ft from lan%ing in, taking off from, 
or overflying the United States as part of a contiauation of a flight to or 
fropl Libya. This prohibition covers legs or continuation of flights ax well 
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The United States has neither officials nor ageuts in Libya to advise the 
Libyan authorities in military matters. Accordingly, no action was required 
to comply with paragraph 5 (c) of resolutian 748 (1992). 

Other 'than the Libyan Mission to the United Nations, there have been no 
Libyan diplomatic or coaoular post6 in the United States since Pl Way 1981, 
when the United States required Libya to close its People'8 Bureau in the 
United States because of a wide range of Libyan provocationa and misconduct, 
including support for international tertorfsm. With regard to the requirement 
under paragraph 6 (a) of resolution 748 (1992) to significantly reduce the 
number and the level of staff of Libyan missions to international 
organisations, the United States Government, following consultations held with 
the United Nations, instructed the Libyan Mission to the United blatioas to 
reduce its diplomatic component by three, to iaclude the Deputy Permanent 
Representative of the Mission. The maximum dfplonatic component at the Libyan 
Mission to the United Nations will be nine. Since November 1981, the UnOted 
States, for reasons of national security, haa restricted the movement of 
Libyan stxff assigned to the United Nations to the five boroughs of the City 
of' New York. 

There are no Libyan Arab Airlfna offices located in the United States. 
Thus no action was required to comply with paragraph 6 (b) of resolution 
748 (1992). 

United States immigration law provides for the Ueaial of entry into the 
United States of any person vho has engaged ia" or is likely to engage in, 
terrorist activities. This provision is vigorously enforce& Accordingly, 
the United Statea Government affirms that it takes all steps necessary to deny 
rntry to or expel Libyan nationals who have been denied entry to or expelled 
frm other States because of their involvemnt in terrorist activities. 

The United States Government affirms that it will act strictly in 
accordance with the provisions of Security Council resolution 748 (1992) 
aotwithstandfng the existence of any right8 or obfigations conferred or 
imposed by any international agreement or any contract entered into or any 
liceace or permit graated before 15 April 1992. 

‘Sicrned) Edward if. %&R#X~S 


